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In the  20th  century,  museum  indoor  climates  have  been  conditioned  ever  more  strictly,  sometimes
beyond  guidelines,  allowing  no ﬂuctuations  at all.  Among  other  effects,  this  has  led  to  excessive  energy
demands.  At the  start  of  the  21st  century,  interest  has  increased  to  condition  the  indoor  climate  more
reasonable.  This  study  assessed  the  energy  impact  of three  levels  of  museum  climate  control:  Reference
(21 ◦C/50%  RH,  no permissible  ﬂuctuations),  ASHRAE’s  Class  AA, ASHRAE’s  Class  A. Full-scale  measure-eywords:
Energy
aving
useum
istorical building
ments  were  conducted  in  the  museum  Hermitage  Amsterdam  for  one  year.  The  results  show  that  Class
AA  saved  49%  and  Class  A saved  63%  compared  to the  Reference  setpoint  strategy.  Moreover,  relaxing  the
climate  speciﬁcations  decreased  hourly  ﬂuctuations,  but  increased  daily  ﬂuctuations.  It is highly  likely
that the overall  degradation  risk  has  not  signiﬁcantly  changed  for most  artefacts.
© 2016  Elsevier  B.V.  All  rights  reserved.
shrae
. Introduction
The indoor climate conditions of museums, archives, galleries,
nd libraries are of utmost importance to provide adequate con-
itions to preserve the artefacts [1]. This also holds for historical
uildings if the interior and the building structure itself are of
ultural signiﬁcance [2]. Besides, the indoor environment should
rovide thermal comfort to visitors and staff.
Indoor climate guidelines have been developed as for exam-
le by the American Society of Heating Refrigeration and
ir-conditioning Engineers (ASHRAE), presenting indoor climate
lasses for Museums, Galleries, Archives, and Libraries. ASHRAE’s
hapter on the museum indoor climate includes a table providing
peciﬁcations for short-term ﬂuctuations, long-term ﬂuctuations
nd permissible levels of both indoor temperature (T) and indoor
elative humidity (RH) [3], further referred to as ‘the speciﬁcations’.
he table presents climate classes ranging from Class AA (precision
ontrol) to Class D (relaxed control). A vast amount of practical and
heoretical knowledge forms the basis of these speciﬁcations [4].
he table with indoor climate speciﬁcations included some new
oncepts when it was published the ﬁrst time in the late 1990’s [4]:
∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail addresses: r.p.kramer@tue.nl (R.P. Kramer), h.l.schellen@tue.nl
H.L. Schellen), a.w.m.v.schijndel@tue.nl (A.W.M. van Schijndel).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.enbuild.2016.08.016
378-7788/© 2016 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.(i) setpoints may  vary from the standard annual average of 50% RH;
(ii) estimated risks are provided for each class; (iii) a wide range of
options for seasonal adjustments for energy efﬁciency.
The speciﬁcations were not intended to be prescriptive, but the
entire chapter provides a framework of knowledge to help develop
custom climate speciﬁcations for any particular museum. How-
ever, without profound knowledge on many factors affecting the
risk proﬁle for the collection, and possibly historical building, a
translation from a risk proﬁle agreed upon into climate speciﬁca-
tions is very difﬁcult. These factors may  include, for example, the
composition and sensitivity of the collection, construction of the
building, outdoor climate conditions, impact of visitors, and impact
of lighting systems.
The notion of an optimal museum environment evolved in the
20th century to ‘the more stable, the better’: not the collection, nor
the building requirements, but the capabilities of the HVAC systems
determined the level of indoor climate conditioning [5]. As a conse-
quence, speciﬁcations in guidelines were often used as prescriptive
and many museums chose the most strict indoor climate class (AA),
supposing this to be the optimum overall solution. However, condi-
tioning the indoor climate of museums according to a strict climate
class results in excessive energy consumption. Moreover, histori-
cal building structures suffer from side effects like moisture vapor
condensation in winter [5]. Also, it has been shown that the desired
strict indoor climate in most historical buildings, despite complex
air-conditioning systems, is frequently not realized [6]. Moreover,
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o evidence has been found that these less strict indoor climates
esult in collection damage [6].
At the beginning of the 21st century, energy efﬁciency had
ecome an increasingly important issue for museums, storage
ooms, libraries and historical buildings as energy bills kept increas-
ng and sustainability had become an important topic [7–10]. On
he other hand, there is a lag of insight in the relation between
limate class and energy consumption.
This study aims to provide insight into the energy saving
otential of conditioning the museum indoor climate more reason-
ble. Three levels of museum climate control have been tested in
useum Hermitage Amsterdam (Amsterdam, the Netherlands) for
ne year: the Reference setpoint strategy comprising 21 ◦C and 50%
H without permissible ﬂuctuations, ASHRAE Class AA, ASHRAE
lass A. Comparing energy consumptions is based on full-scale
ynamic measurements of the AHU (Air Handling Unit) system.
urthermore, measurements of indoor climate conditions provided
nsight into the effects of the tested classes on T and RH ﬂuctuations.
There are four further sections in this paper. Section 2 describes
etails of the case study, Section 3 presents the methodology,
ncluding data acquisition and testing of the climate classes. Section
 presents the results, and Section 5 the discussion and conclusions.
. The case study: museum Hermitage Amsterdam
The museum Hermitage Amsterdam is a sister of the State Her-
itage Museum in St. Petersburg, Russia. The museum is located
n Amsterdam, the Netherlands. Museum Hermitage Amsterdam
as no own collection, but displays loan exhibitions: The artworks
ainly belong to the State Hermitage Museum, but also to other
useums. The museum is opened seven days per week from 10 h
ntil 17 h and has been welcoming 7,000 to 11,000 visitors per
eek, depending on the exhibition. The employed indoor climate
peciﬁcations were 21 ◦C and 50% RH without permissible ﬂuc-
uations, aiming for a stable museum environment. As a results,
easonal ﬂuctuations are absent in the current indoor climate.
.1. The building
The museum is housed in a late 17th-century building and in
he past centuries, the building has been changed frequently. It was
ubstantially renovated in 1970 as it was transformed into a nursing
ome. The most recent renovation dates from the years 2007–2009
hen the building was transformed into a state-of-the-art museum
see Fig. 1). The historical building envelope was conserved and
nsulated from the inside, ﬂoor heating was applied in the non-
xhibition areas as the restaurant and foyer, all-air systems were
nstalled to condition the exhibition areas, and an Aquifer Ther-
al  Energy Storage (ATES) system was installed for heat and cold
torage in the ground.
Restoring the exterior fac¸ ade helped to preserve the histori-
al appearance, but all the remaining parts of the building have
een rebuilt to accommodate the museum adequately. The build-
ng envelope has been upgraded to a high insulation level: external
alls have been insulated from the inside (total thermal resis-
ance 3.7 m2K/W), glazing has been replaced by double glazing with
eﬂective coatings (U-value 1.8 W/m2K), and particular effort has
een spent on making the building envelope airtight (inﬁltration
ate < 0.1 h−1). We  refer to Maas [11] for a comprehensive descrip-
ion of the building materials, ﬂoor plans, and detailed drawings.
Fig. 1a shows the layout of the building. The building has a sym-
etrical ﬂoorplan: Two nearly identical exhibition wings may be
ecognized by the glass roof on the left and right side in Fig. 1a. The
entral part, in the top of Fig. 1a, accommodates the main entrance,
 restaurant, an auditorium, and restrooms.ldings 130 (2016) 286–294 287
This study focusses on ‘de Keizersvleugel’, which is the exhi-
bition wing on the right side in Fig. 1a. The wing consists of three
exterior surfaces: the roof, a fac¸ ade adjacent to the court yard which
is oriented to the North-West, and a fac¸ ade adjacent to the canal
which is oriented to the South-East. The exhibition area consists of
the main hall (Fig. 1b) and adjacent cabinets (Fig. 1d). Visitors enter
the exhibition area via the stair from the foyer (Fig. 1c). The ceilings
of the exhibition cabinets adjoin the technical areas located on the
top ﬂoor. The ceiling of the main exhibition hall partly consists of
a large glass roof with interior sun blinds that were closed almost
permanently during the measurements. An air curtain has been
applied to reduce the interzonal air exchange between the main
exhibition room and the foyer. During closing hours, this interzonal
air exchange is absent due to the closing of ﬁre protection doors.
2.2. Internal heat and moisture gains
The visitors’ impact on temperature and humidity consisted of
three factors: Heat production, moisture production and outdoor
air supply by a CO2-controlled ventilation system. The measure-
ment campaign has been executed over a period of one year without
a change of exhibition. This resulted in a repeatedly weekly visitor
proﬁle. At Sunday, Tuesday and Wednesday most visitors attended
the museum, on Monday the least.
Besides, the lighting systems inﬂuence the indoor climate by
emitting heat via convection and radiation. All lighting systems
included halogen lamps at the time of measurements. Although
halogen lamps itself generate a signiﬁcant amount of heat, the over-
all heat production by lighting systems was limited due to the low
illuminance levels. Note that dyes and pigments exposed to light
fade or change appearance, so illuminance levels are limited in most
museums to 200 lx and 50 lx for very sensitive objects. The aver-
age heat load by lighting, determined by dividing the total lighting
power by the exhibition’s ﬂoor area, was 9 W/m2.
2.3. Exhibition room’s AHU
An AHU air conditions the main exhibition room of interest, see
Fig. 2 for an overview. From left to right the AHU consists of a mix-
ing section (outdoor air mixed with recirculation air), dust ﬁlter,
cooling coil, steam humidiﬁer, dehumidiﬁcation coil with bypass,
fan, heating coil, and a ﬁlter section (electrostatic, chemical-active
carbon and end ﬁlter).
Most of the time all air is being recirculated. The outdoor air
valve controls the supply of fresh outdoor air when the CO2-level
exceeds a threshold value of 1000 ppm. The CO2-level is mea-
sured in the exhibition room. Usually, fresh outdoor air is supplied
between 14 h and 17 h.
The counter-ﬂow cooling coil consists of four rows and its
designed capacity is 55 kW with a water supply temperature of
12 ◦C and return temperature of 16 ◦C. The counter-ﬂow dehu-
midifying coil consists of eight rows and its designed capacity is
111 kW,  but this is reduced to 74 kW because of the bypass con-
struction, with a supply water temperature of 6 ◦C and a return
water temperature of 10 ◦C. The counter-ﬂow heating coil consists
of four rows and its designed capacity is 128 kW with a supply water
temperature of 45 ◦C and a return water temperature of 35 ◦C.
The steam humidiﬁer has a maximum capacity of 18 kg/h with
an electrical power supply of 15 kW.  PI-modulation controls the
steam injection rate.
The belt driven centrifugal fan with backward-curved blades has
a maximum shaft power of 9.74 kW and a maximum air displace-
ment of 6.11 m3/s. It provides an air ﬂow of 16,000 m3/h resulting
in an air change rate of 7.5 h−1.
A comprehensive ﬁlter section completes the AHU: An electro-
static ﬁlter to remove mold, micro dust, pollen and other allergens;
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Fig. 1. a) Aerial view of Museum Hermitage Amsterdam. b) The entrance stair to the main exhibition room. c) One of two  main exhibition halls. d) Cross section of the main
exhibition room and adjacent cabinets (image: Hans van Heeswijk Architects).
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dig. 2. Measurement setup of the main exhibition room’s AHU. The data logger logge
f  the supply water (ST), return water (RT) and pressure drop of the water ﬂow o
umidiﬁer and fan (Pel.).
n active carbon ﬁlter to remove contaminant gasses as ozone and
ormaldehyde by adsorption, absorption, and oxidation; An end
article ﬁlter.
.4. The collection
The exhibitions in the Hermitage Amsterdam present works of
rt and artefacts with historical relevance. The exhibitions’ duration
ary between six months and several years. The museum works
redominantly with loans from the State Hermitage Museum (St.
etersburg, Russia), but incidentally exhibitions have been devel-
ped in cooperation with other museums, e.g. the Amsterdam
useum (Amsterdam, The Netherlands).
The exhibition during the measurement campaign ‘Napoleon,lexander and Josephine’, elaborated on the relations between
he three main characters, the resulting political consequences,
nd their acquired art collections. The following artefacts were
isplayed: weapons, uniforms, wooden and marble sculptures, fur-ignals (purple lines) at an interval of 30 s. Coil measurements included temperatures
e balancing valves (dP). Electric power consumption was  measured of the steam
niture, letters, and many canvas paintings. The latter being the most
sensitive objects of the exhibition, besides very sensitive objects,
e.g. original letters, which were placed in display cases.
The indoor climate requirements in the Hermitage Amster-
dam followed from the loan agreement with the State Hermitage
Museum: 21 ◦C and 50% RH, without permissible ﬂuctuations.
This might seem in contradiction with the experienced historical
climate: the indoor climate in the State Hermitage Museum is char-
acterized by lower levels of RH in winter and higher levels of RH
in summer. When the artefacts arrive in Amsterdam, they are kept
in a vault for two weeks that is conditioned according to the cli-
mate conditions that the artefacts have been exposed to before.
During these two weeks, the climate conditions of the vault are
incrementally adjusted towards 21 ◦C and 50% RH.
Especially for this study, the indoor climate was allowed to be
conditioned according to ASHRAE’s climate class AA (45–55% RH)
and class A without seasonal adjustments (40–60% RH).
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Table  1
T and RH speciﬁcations for collection preservation according to ASHRAE’s climate classes AA and A [3].
Type Set Point or Annual
Average
Maximum Fluctuations and Gradients in Controlled Spaces Collection risks
Class of Control Short ﬂuctuations plus
space gradients
Seasonal Adjustments in
System Set Point
General Museums, Art
Galleries, Libraries, and
Archives
50% RH (or historical
average for permanent
collections)
Temperature set
between 15 and 25 ◦C
Note: Rooms intended
for loan exhibitions must
handle set point
speciﬁed in loan
agreement, typically 50%
RH, 21 ◦C, but sometimes
55% or 60% RH.
AA
Precision control, no
seasonal changes, with
system failure fallback
± 5% RH,
± 2 K
RH no change
Up 5 K; down 5 K
No risk of mechanical
damage to most artefacts
and paintings. Some
metals and minerals may
degrade if 50% RH
exceeds a critical RH.
Chemically unstable
objects are unusable
within decades.
A
Precision control, some
gradients or seasonal
changes, not both, with
system failure fallback
± 5% RH,
± 2 K
Up 10% RH,
down 10% RH
Up 5 K;
down 10 K
Small risk of mechanical
damage to high
vulnerability artefacts;
no mechanical risk to
most artefacts, paintings,
photographs, and books.
Chemically unstable
objects are unusable
within decades.
± 10% RH,
± 2 K
RH no change
Up 5 K; down 10 K
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Table 2
T and RH settings of the tested indoor climate strategies.
Reference Class AA Class A
T [◦C] 21 20–22* 20–22a. Methodology
.1. Data acquisition
Outdoor Ta and RHa were measured at the museum site in Ams-
erdam and logged by the Building Management System (BMS). The
ampling interval was 16 min, but this was converted to hourly val-
es for analysis by nearest point interpolation. This unusual interval
esults from the method to set the logging interval of the BMS: To
et the logging interval, a maximum number of saved data samples
er variable may  be divided by a factor.
Indoor T and RH measurements were retrieved from the
useum’s BMS. Four sensors were available in the exhibition room
f interest: Hanwell Radiologgers ML4106 combined T and RH mea-
urement providing accuracies of ± 0.2 ◦C and ± 2% RH. The sensors
re calibrated every year. The logging interval of the indoor mea-
urement data is 16 min. The four sensors are attached to the four
alls of the exhibition room at a height of two meters. The average
f these four sensors is used for setpoint control.
Because of the fast responses of the AHU-components, a logging
nterval of 30 s was used. Fig. 2 shows the measurement setup of
he AHU (this is not part of the BMS, but installed by the university’s
echnicians).
The energy consumptions of heating, cooling, and dehumidiﬁ-
ation were calculated based on the energy exchange between the
ater side and air side of the coils according to,
 = .mwCpw (Tr − Ts) (1)
here P [kW] is the thermal power,
.
mw [kg/s] is the water mass
ow rate, Cpw is the speciﬁc heat of water (4.0 kJ/kg.K for a mixture
f 75% water and 25% glycol), Tr [◦C] and Ts [◦C] are the tempera-
ures of the return and supply water ﬂows. The water mass ﬂow
as calculated from measurements of the pressure drop over the
alancing valves according to,
.
w = Kv36
√
P  (2)
here
.
mw is the water ﬂow [kg/s], Kv is the coefﬁcient of ﬂow (from
anufacturer’s tables), P  is the pressure drop over the balancing
alve [kPa]. The pressure drop was measured using TA Hydronics’
A Link (see Fig. 2) with an inaccuracy of < 1 kPa and measuring
ange of 0–100 kPa.
Grant thermistors measured the temperatures of the supply and
eturn water ﬂows of the coils with an accuracy of ± 0.1 ◦C. TheRH [%] 50 45–55 40–60
a Adjusted to 19–21 ◦C in winter and 21–23 ◦C in summer.
measuring tips were positioned at the external surface of the piping,
directly under the insulation material.
The electric power consumption of the fan and steam humidiﬁer
was measured using the ND Metering Solutions, Rail 350 (see Fig. 2)
with a resolution of 10 pulses/kWh.
A Grant dataTaker® DT85 logged measurement data of the AHU
at an interval of 30 s. The data were sent via File Transfer Protocol
once a day to a server located at the University.
3.2. Testing ASHRAE’s museum climate classes
Table 1 shows T and RH speciﬁcations for collections accord-
ing to ASHRAE [3]. It deﬁnes the short-term (hourly and daily) and
long-term (seasonal) permissible ﬂuctuations for different climate
classes. Note that the average setpoints may  be the annual averages
that the collection has been exposed to, or 21 ◦C and 50% RH for loan
exhibitions. This study uses the latter. Moreover, Class A includes
two options: (i) Fluctuations of ± 5% RH and seasonal adjustments
of 10% RH up and 10% RH down; (ii) Larger ﬂuctuations of ± 10% RH
without seasonal adjustments. This study uses the latter.
Besides collection preservation, the indoor climate in museums
must provide thermal comfort to visitors and staff. RH is pre-
dominantly determined by collection requirements, whereas T is
predominantly determined by thermal comfort requirements [9].
After all, even Class AA allows seasonal T adjustments of 5 K up
and 5 K down resulting in a range of 16 ◦C to 26 ◦C for loan exhibi-
tions, see Table 1. Therefore, T setpoints during testing of Classes
AA and A were chosen in the range of 19–21 ◦C in winter and grad-
ually adjusted to 21–23 ◦C in summer to provide thermal comfort
for visitors.
Table 2 summarizes T and RH settings of the tested indoor cli-
mate strategies, taking into account both collection and comfort
requirements. The Reference strategy does not include any explic-
itly deﬁned ﬂuctuations.
The indoor climate strategies were tested, each for one week,
in the following order: Reference, Class AA, Class A, Class AA, Ref-
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rence. This sequence was repeated from April 2015 until March
016. The BMS  was used to access the museum’s indoor climate
ontrol system to implement the strategies on a weekly basis. This
ontrol system has been adapted to be able to implement ASHRAE
lass AA and Class A.
. Results
Fig. 3 shows the outdoor T and RH conditions during the
easurement campaign at the museum site in Amsterdam. The
roximity of the sea results in a temperate climate that is charac-
erized by mild winters and summers. T may  rise to 35 ◦C in summer
nd drop to −10 ◦C in winter, but mostly the temperature varies in
he range from 0 ◦C to 30 ◦C. The largest T and RH ﬂuctuations occur
n Spring and Summer.
.1. Impact on the indoor environment
For classes AA and A, the indoor T and RH do not necessarily
xploit the entire range between upper and lower limit on short
ime scales (over the course of a day or hour). Particularly if ther-
al  and hygric masses of the building and collection are damping
uctuations or internal heat and moisture gains have a signiﬁcant
ffect. Fig. 4 shows typical daily courses of T and RH in winter
Fig. 4a,b) and summer (Fig. 4c,d). Permissible ranges of RH were
ully exploited over the course of the seasons: Class AA resulted
n minimum RH-levels of 45% in winter and maximum RH-levels
f 55% in summer; Class A resulted in minimum RH-levels of 40%
n winter and maximum RH-levels of 60% in summer. Permissible
anges of T were almost fully exploited over the course of the sea-
ons (19–23 ◦C), but temperature was only incidentally lower than
0 ◦C due to the high insulation level of the museum’s envelope and
igh internal heat gains.
Analyzing the courses of T and RH during a day reveals that
hort-term ﬂuctuations were limited. The thermal and hygric
asses of the building and collection, the latter was  rather
imited, effectively damped short-term ﬂuctuations. Moreover,
ree-ﬂoating of T and RH in-between the lower and upper limits
ccurred much more frequently by applying a range of permissible
 and RH, particularly during mild outdoor conditions. For temper-
te climates, this includes spring, autumn and parts of the winter
nd summer seasons.
Fig. 4c shows the free-ﬂoating effect of temperature of classes AA
nd A in summer: The lighting systems were turned on at 7 h result-
ng in the ﬁrst internal heat gains, and from 10 h visitors entered
he exhibition hall increasing temperature even more. The maxi-
um  temperature, approximately 23.5 ◦C, was reached around 16 h
hen most visitors already had left the museum. So, internal heat
ains have been exploited much more effectively during winter by
pplying classes AA and A.
Although the reference strategy does not include permissible
uctuations, Fig. 4 shows that some hourly ﬂuctuations occurred:
he indoor climate was more stable in the night and early morning
ompared to the indoor climate after 7 h. The hourly ﬂuctuations
etween 7 h and 10 h were induced by the AHU system that condi-
ioned the air to mitigate the effects of internal heat by the lighting
ystems and interzonal airﬂow resulting from opening the ﬁre pro-
ection doors. The latter was limited by the air curtain, but did
ave a signiﬁcant effect. After 10 h, the additional effect of heat
nd moisture loads by visitors was signiﬁcant.
The Climate Evaluation Chart (CEC) enables deeper analysis of
he effect of the permissible T and RH ranges on the indoor climate’s
uctuations, see Figs. 5–7. The bar plots on the right side show the
ean hourly and mean daily ﬂuctuations of T and RH. The lower
rror bars represent the 15.87th percentile and the upper error barsldings 130 (2016) 286–294
represent the 84.13th percentile. Thus, the error bars cover 68.26%
of the data, equivalent to ±SD for normally distributed data.
Fig. 5 shows the CEC of the indoor climate during testing of the
Reference strategy. All measurement data are concentrated around
21 ◦C and 50% RH, i.e. the setpoints. Maximum hourly ﬂuctuations
occurred in spring and summer (<0.4 ◦C and <2.4% RH), whereas
daily ﬂuctuations were most prominent in spring (<1.6 ◦C and <7%
RH).
Fig. 6 shows the CEC of the indoor climate during testing of
ASHRAE Class AA. The measurement data show a larger seasonal
variation of T and RH. Maximum hourly ﬂuctuations occurred in
spring (<0.3 ◦C and <1.2% RH). Daily ﬂuctuations of temperature
were most prominent in winter (<1.8 ◦C), and daily ﬂuctuations of
RH were most prominent in spring (<8.2% RH). Comparing Class
AA to the Reference strategy results in the following ﬁndings per
season. Temperature ﬂuctuations increased in winter, particularly
daily ﬂuctuations (0.8 = > 1.8): The temperature bandwidth was
exploited most effectively in winter, i.e. cooling down at night
and heating up during the day due to heat gains by visitors and
lighting. Spring shows slightly increased daily RH ﬂuctuations and
signiﬁcantly decreased hourly RH ﬂuctuations: The RH bandwidth
was exploited effectively as spring is a rather humid season in The
Netherlands. So, RH frequently remained close to maximum lev-
els with incidental excursions to lower RH levels. Summer shows
signiﬁcantly decreased hourly T ﬂuctuations, daily T ﬂuctuations,
and hourly RH ﬂuctuations. Daily RH ﬂuctuations decreased only
slightly. In summer, T and RH frequently remained close to max-
imum levels, with only little excursions to lower values. Hourly
ﬂuctuations decreased mostly because of less frequent dehumidi-
ﬁcation. In autumn, hourly RH ﬂuctuations decreased signiﬁcantly;
other ﬂuctuations remained almost unchanged. Hourly ﬂuctuations
decreased because of fewer interventions by the AHU-systems
since free-ﬂoating of RH frequently occurred in autumn, only inci-
dentally reaching maximum RH levels.
Fig. 7 shows the CEC of the indoor climate during testing of
ASHRAE Class A. The measurement data show again a larger varia-
tion among seasons. Maximum hourly ﬂuctuations of temperature
occurred in winter and autumn (<0.3 ◦C) and hourly ﬂuctuations
of RH were nearly identical for all seasons (<1% RH). Daily ﬂuctua-
tions of temperature were most prominent in winter (<1.7 ◦C), and
daily ﬂuctuations of RH were most prominent in spring (<7% RH).
Comparing Class A to Class AA shows very similar results: Daily RH
ﬂuctuations have slightly increased in all seasons, particularly in
summer and autumn; Hourly RH ﬂuctuations have decreased even
more in spring.
4.2. Impact on energy demand
Besides the impact of ASHRAE’s classes AA and A on the
museum’s indoor environment, the impact on the annual energy
demand was assessed. Fig. 8a shows the relative energy consump-
tion of ASHRAE’s classes AA and A compared to the Reference
strategy: Class AA saved 49% and Class A saved 63% compared to
the Reference strategy.
Fig. 8b shows the speciﬁc annual energy consumption per
square meter of the museum to further investigate these energy
savings. Particularly, the results show that relaxing the indoor cli-
mate speciﬁcations has resulted in signiﬁcant energy savings for
dehumidiﬁcation. Note that dehumidiﬁcation was realized by deep
cooling. Heating energy has been reduced signiﬁcantly too, because
the Reference strategy required heating predominantly for post-
heating the air after dehumidiﬁcation. On the other hand, this
reduction of dehumidiﬁcation energy (deep-cooling) has resulted
in increased energy demand for sensible cooling. Steam humidiﬁ-
cation already represented a small share of the total energy demand
of the Reference strategy, but even proofed to be unnecessary
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Fig. 3. Outdoor T and RH during the measurements. The bar plots show the mean hourly and daily ﬂuctuations of T and RH. The error bars include 68.2% of data.
) and
f
1Fig. 4. Typical daily course in winter of T (aor Class A. The total energy consumption may  be reduced from
053 kWh/m2y (REF) to 385 kWh/m2y (Class A). RH (b), and in summer of T (c) and RH (d).5. Discussion and conclusions
Both T and RH inﬂuence degradation processes of artefacts.
Chemical degradation is predominantly affected by high levels of T
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Fig. 5. Indoor climate conditions during testing of the Reference strategy. The bar plots show the mean hourly and daily ﬂuctuations of T and RH. The error bars include
68.2%  of data.
F how t
d
a
d
a
p
d
lig. 6. Indoor climate conditions during testing of ASHRAE Class AA. The bar plots s
ata.
nd, to a lesser extent, high levels of RH [12]. The risk of chemical
egradation will be unchanged in the case study museum as long
s lower winter temperatures compensate higher summer tem-
eratures [12]. Whether lower winter temperatures are feasible
epends on the location of the museum (outdoor climate), the insu-
ation level, and internal heat gains. Because of the high insulationhe mean hourly and daily ﬂuctuations of T and RH. The error bars include 68.2% of
level and high internal heat gains, the museum in this case study did
not cool down signiﬁcantly in winter; Also in winter, the museum
required much cooling due to high internal heat gains. However,
because the indoor temperature did not exceed 23 ◦C for longer
periods, the risk of chemical degradation may  still be regarded as
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Fig. 7. Indoor climate conditions during testing of ASHRAE Class A. The bar plots show the mean hourly and daily ﬂuctuations of T and RH. The error bars include 68.2% of
data.
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iig. 8. a) Energy consumption of ASHRAE classes AA and A compared to the Refe
peciﬁed for heating, cooling, humidiﬁcation, dehumidiﬁcation, and fan.
cceptable, but the issue of elevated temperatures for long periods
f time requires caution.
Biological degradation, i.e. mold growth, appears at high levels
f RH, but may  ﬂourish well at a broad range of T [13,14]. Biological
egradation will not be an issue since RH has not exceeded 60%
nd remained far below the critical level of 79%, as illustrated by
he Adan mold growth curve in the CECs (Figs. 5–7).
Mechanical degradation is predominantly affected by ﬂuctua-
ions of RH and, to a lesser extent, ﬂuctuations of T [15]. Regarding
echanical degradation, the collection will beneﬁt from smaller
nd less frequent short-term ﬂuctuations associated with classes
A and A. On the other hand, the effect of slightly increased daily
uctuations may  imply an increased risk of mechanical degra-
ation. Experiments have indicated that dimensional changes of
ooden objects, determining the risk of mechanical degradation,
ay  not be directly related to daily RH ﬂuctuations [16]. Moreover,
t is known that many objects withstand fairly large RH-ﬂuctuationsstrategy (including fan energy). b) Annual energy consumption per square meter
in the mid-range (40–60% RH) [17]. Experiments have shown that
starting at 50% RH, variations may  be as high as 41% for the lacquer
and 25% for the wood of the Japanese Mazarin Chest [18]. Start-
ing at 90% RH, the risk of damage appeared at a decrease of 13%
RH for the lacquer and 16% RH for the wood [18]. The maximum
measured daily RH ﬂuctuations in this study are well below these
critical values.
The results clearly demonstrated the signiﬁcant energy saving
effect of relaxing the indoor climate conditions for T and RH. How-
ever, Fig. 8a implies the law of diminishing returns. This effect has
been identiﬁed earlier by Mecklenburg (published in [19]) who
concluded, based on measurements at several buildings of the
Smithsonian Institute, that energy consumption as a function of
permissible RH ﬂuctuation follows an exponential decay curve. I.e.
switching from a very strict setpoint strategy to Class AA (± 5% RH
ﬂuctuation) saved more energy than switching from Class AA to A
(± 10% RH). In this respect, the results of this study comply with ear-
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[20] R. Kramer, H. Schellen, J. van Schijndel, Energy impact of ASHRAE’s museum
climate classes: a simulation study on four museums with different quality of
envelopes, Energy Procedia 78 (2015) 1317–1322, http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.
egypro.2015.11.147.94 R.P. Kramer et al. / Energy a
ier results. However, in this study both T and RH were controlled
ess strict, whereas the study of Mecklenburg only takes relaxing
H setpoints into account.
The results in Fig. 8a show that relative energy savings are high.
he Hermitage Amsterdam may  be characterized as an airtight and
ell-insulated building type, or building type V according to [3].
ramer et al. [20] have shown in a simulation study that relaxing
he indoor climate speciﬁcations will relatively save most energy
n museums with modern building envelopes, e.g. the museum in
his case study, but absolute savings will be the highest in museums
ith poor building envelopes, e.g. museums housed in historical
uildings. The high relative savings in this study appear to comply
ith results from earlier studies, given the high-quality envelope of
he case study museum. Currently, a similar study is carried out in
 museum with a historical envelope that has not been refurbished
o answer the question how the quality of the building envelope
ill affect the results.
Further research is required to study the effects of Class A with
easonal adjustments (40% RH ± 5% RH in winter and 60% ± 5% RH
n summer) besides the tested Class A without seasonal adjust-
ent (50% RH ± 10% RH). However, this was considered a bridge
oo far for this case study, as associated degradation risks were
onsidered to be unacceptable by the museum staff. Moreover,
omfort requirements are only applicable during opening hours,
hereas collection requirements determine temperature setpoints
uring closing hours. However, in this study, temperature setpoints
ere determined by comfort requirements 24 h per day, due to the
nﬂexibility of the control system to differentiate between opening
nd closing hours. Moreover, ﬂuctuations induced by the transition
rom closing to opening hours should be monitored intensively and
ontrolled.
The main conclusions of this study are:
Relaxing the museum’s indoor climate speciﬁcations (T & RH) has
resulted in signiﬁcant energy savings. Class AA saved 49% and
Class A saved 63% compared to the current strict indoor climate
in this case study.
Highest energy savings have resulted from decreased dehumid-
iﬁcation demand, as less dehumidiﬁcation has resulted in less
deep-cooling and less post-heating.
Relaxing the indoor climate has resulted in decreased hourly
ﬂuctuations and increased daily ﬂuctuations; The museum’s
hygrothermal mass limited ﬂuctuations.
It is highly likely that the overall degradation risk has not sig-
niﬁcantly changed for most artefacts; As RH remained in the
mid-range, the inﬂuence of slightly larger daily ﬂuctuations may
be negligible for most objects. Very sensitive objects may  be
placed in display cases.cknowledgements
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